THERE are a few points in the technique of pyelo-radiographly that are of importance to ensure satisfactory results. Needless to say, the catheterization and the injection of the collargol should be carried out by the surgeon. In some countries this-by no means easy operation -is undertaken by the radiologist, a very unwise and dangerous proceeding.
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In the first place, the entire operation should take place on the radiographic couch in the X-ray room. The couch is raised up on wooden blocks so that the surgeon, seated at the foot, can comfortably pass the cystoscope. The ordinary X-ray couch is too low. The top of the table should be of polished " plywood," with a loose cover of thick felt. This enables the patient to be slid backwards and forwards along the couch without any movement on the part of the patient-an important point when the catheter is in position. The chances are thus iinimized of the catheter being pulled out of the ureter. A waterproof and towel is placed under the buttocks-the patient, of course, lying on his back. When the surgeon is ready, the patient is slid down to the foot of the couch, the legs raised, the buttocks being brought to the edge. The waterproof and towel are now in position, hanging over the edge of the table. The catheter is then passed up the ureter through the cystoscope, as described by Mr. Kidd.
The catheter may be made with sections, which are opaque and transparent to the " rays "-1 in. opaque, j in. transparent alternately.
This affords a ready means of measurement on the skiagram, and may occasionally be useful, but one finds that the sections are often difficult to make out, on account of the opaque collargol filling and somletimes surrounding the catheter. The patient is once more slid back, along the couch, into his original position, and the legs carefully lowered. The plate-in a "platechanging" box-is placed in position under the back, the last rib being about the centre, the compressor lowered and adjusted. Each kidney should be taken separately. Full compression may be used, as we have found that this does not affect the free entrance of the collargol into the pelvis of the kidney. One may mention here that with efficient N-20a comiipression from above and correct technique, the outline of the kidney -which gives exceedingly valuable information-should be seen in practically all kidney cases. The presence, size, and position of the kidney can thus be determined.
Everything being ready for the exposure, the surgeon runs in the collargol until he is satisfied that the pelvis of the kidney is full. The " burette " is then lowered slightly-but it is of great importance that the pelvis be kept quitte full during the exposure. For this reason the catheter should niot be clamnped, as one finds the collargol tends to pass down alongside the catheter and so empty the pelvis. An over-distended or a partially filled pelvis will produce very puzzling appearances.
1Radiograms are taken at full inspiration and full expiration-the plates being changed without nimoving the patient or compressor in the slightest degree, the second plate of course being placed in exactly the sam'e position as the first. In an average size patient this should not occupy longer than fifteen to twenty seconds. The collargol is then immiiediately run out.
I do not recommend watching the collargol fill the kidney pelvis by means of the fluorescent screen. In the first place, it is difficult to see when the calices are full, also the collargol is unnecessarily long in the pelvis if plates are taken as well; lastly, I do not see that anything is gained by this formn of examination.
Some of the points nmentioned may seem of small importance, but they will be found greatly to facilitate the examination and prevent errors in the " reading " of the skiagrams and minimize the chance of finding the pelvis of the kidney quite empty on completing the operation. The whole process, if carried out as I have suggested, occupies but a few minutes.
